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STEAMER POMONA '

(Continued from Pars On,)
VESSELS ENGAGED

and Into the boats. It seems almost In
credible that the task could ba per

TO CARRY WHEATformed in the few minutes that the ves-

sel remained afloat after tha extent of 7 '

the Impact was ascertained,
Orava Question.

According to the lonrshoremen who
French Barks Europe, Laenhave bean employed on tha Columbia

' for many years tha steamship had but
two holds In whl-- h there were not wa nec and Thiers Are

Chartered.
tertight bulkhead a Hence It would have
been impossible to save tha craft from
going down In casa of her springing a

Removal of Officer Quinton
1

From City Hall Causes
iesK oeyona me capacity or her pumps.
The same condition Is said to exist on
tha. steamer Costa Rica, now plying on
the Portland-8a-n Francisco route In the
Marriman Una.

"Failure to have a steel vessel In the
WILL MOVE NEW

CEOP TO EUROPEpassenger traffic bulkheaded Is nothing
JIncli Anxiety Among the
Plain Clothes Men Easy
Jobs for Older Men.

less man criminal, said a well known
Portlander this morning, "and the own-
ers of the Columbia should be held ac
countable for the lives lost as a result
of their aread or carelessness. Had the ONE-THIR-

D OFFBy Taking Vessels for Bound Voyage

Exporters Save Several Shillings

Per Ton Beginning of Season

Will Soon Be Here.

Columbia been divided into compart-
ments, tha accident roud not have been
attended with such fatal results.

What 1 currently reported to be one
cf the preliminary moves on the part of

The collision might have been un-
avoidable but the Immediate sinking of
the steamer could have been prevented.
She could have been kept afloat forChief Orltiniacher to reorganise the po

The charter of three sailing vesselslice department by shifting patrolmen,
ii the transfer of John Quinton, who

several hours while the passengers too
to the boats or were transferred to
fcome other vessel. There are few larrepassenger steamers now afloat on routes

to carry wheat from this port to Kurope
during the next few months was an-

nounced this morning. The vessels arehas been on duty at the clljr hall for
ttver a year, to the flrit night relief and
the assignment of R. W. Uarter. in Quln
inn i nira hi the municipal building.

as popular as that between this city and
San Francisco without being emilpped
with watertight bulkheads and the fact
that the Columbia had none, as I am
led to believe, onlv goes to Illustrate
the narrow and "public be damned"
policy of the Harrlman people.

On all furniture prices during the great cash sale of
goods intended for our East Side Store. A golden oppor-
tunity to furnish your home. Come and see the stock I

See the low prices! I The Sunday papers told you of
our great sale of new goods intended for the Gerurtz
Branch Store now building at corner of Union avenue
and Burnslde streets. The three-month- s' delay occasioned
by lack of building iron forces us to sacrifice the profits
on a big stock of furniture and other household goods.
This stock is being opened now at the parent store on
Yamhill street, cornering on First and Second streets.
You only need to see the window displays to realize the
genuineness of the price reductions made during this sale.
Nowhere on the Pacific coast today can you obtain
furniture at such prices.

the French barks Europe, Iviennec and
Thiers. Some tome ngo the Frenoh
hark Buffon was fixed to return to
Kurope with a cargo of wheat from this

The chief action has caused much
Surprise In police circles ano occasioned
considerable comment Quinton baa (Ivan
satisfaction at the city hall and by his
faithful, conscientious attention to duty

I feu won the renpect and regard Of ths Watch tomorrow's papers for further
specials at Robinson Co.'s great sale

port after having taken a cargo of gen-

eral merchandise to Australia and a
cargo of coal to this port from New-
castle.

Exporters are overcoming the union
rate of 27s fid fixed by the shipowners
from ports along the coast of the Pa-
cific northwest by chartering for the
round voyage or from Australia to

CAUGHT IN riNcn
Big-- Stock for Bast Bide Store Which

Xa Far Trom Completion.
Oevurts A Sons this season ordered ONE-THIR-

D OFFmore goods than ever for the enlarge-
ment of their west side store, and on
too of that ordered a complete stock

Various municipal oniciais wim mora
tie came In dally contact.

Patrolman "tlrk" Barter has been
on the J)rst night relief under com-
mand of Captain Hlover And Is regarded
as one of the most popular officer In
the department. II assumed his new

, duties this morning and Quinton has
been ordered to report to Captain Blo- -

i wer for duty.
! "There is no significance 1n tha trans- -

fsr of Quinton, said Chief Grtts-- i
tnacher whan questioned relative to the

i mat ter this morning. "There has been
no cauM-fo- r complaint with his work,

c but it will be my policy in the future
i to air the older members of the force

Moms of the easier positions.
"I intend to shift the patrolmen from

i time to time tor the best Interests of

this port and thence to Kurope. By thus
doubling they manage to save several
shillings per ton while at the same time
the shipowners profit by having their
vessels engaged without loss of time
for a long period of time.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
of carpets, furniture and general house
hold and kltcnen supplies ror ine easi
side store.

We cannot carry this extra stock ror
Bsfnlar liners Das to Arrive.three months waiting for a building on

the east side of the river." said Phillip
Alliance, Coos Bav July 18Oevurts this morning. TV begin with,

It Is an actual Impossibility lo make w- - can rrare ana wnyjuiy!
rnnm f, th. furniture, raroeta stoves, ureaawaier, i.oos nay. ju y zi.ww. - - - - ' . . Costa BanRica. Francisco July 27etn which are dallv coming in here atthe department. Although 1 nars not

yet decided, Quinton may be riven Bar-
ter's beat. The-- transfer Is not In any
sense a reflection on Quinton and does
not herald, any shake-u- p la the depart-
ment."

First and Yamhill We are making a
cut of one third in the regular retail
price to quickly unload the surplus. The
stock ordered for the east side was for

Mot withstanding the chief's state-
ment, an air of great uneasiness is no

Ntoomedla. orient July IT
Redondo, Seattle July 10
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... July 10
Numantla. orient August II
Arabia, orient Bept 1

Bssrnlsr Users to Depart.
Alliance Coos Bay July 26
O. W. Elder. Ban Pedro and way. .July 26
Redondo, Seattle and way July 26
Alesla, orient July IT
Breakwater, Coos Bay July S9

Costa Rica, Ban Francisco July 10
Roanoke, San Pedro and way Aug. 1

il ticeable as police headquarters and there
ts considerable speculation as on what

a four-stor- y brick 100x1 00. so you can
sea It was tor no Insignificant, small
establishment. The prloes we are mak-
ing In order to unload this stock have
not been equaled this season and will
not be very soon. Of course we realise
this Is not the time of the year to start
a sale, but It is not a matter of our
choosing."

neck the "reorganisation ax win next
fall. Tha rumor that the detective
branch of tha department Is to be thor-
oughly overhauled and tha drones as-
signed for duty In uniform will not
down and, there Is eonsequently much
anxiety tn the ranks of the plain clothes
men.

Tisfsiisd Block Canned Grooda.

Allan A Lewis' Bast Brand.

Nlcoraedla, orient August I
Numantla. orient August II
Arabia, orient September IS

Teasels In port.
Henrik Ibsen. Nor. str Alblna
Alesla, Ger. sh Flour mills
Tola, Br. sh Elevator dock
Zlnlta. Br. bk East Pine
Chehali. Am. bktn Knappton
Maori King. Br. ss Stream
Alvena. Am. sch WestportPublished by Request Furniture for One-Thir-d LessJ. M. Griffith. Am. bktn Stella
Dalgonar, Br. sh Columbia No. 1

Mathilda, Nor ss Portland Lbr Co.
Alumna, Am. sch Drydock
Bee, Am. sch. . .Willamette LAS. Wks.
Tosemlte, Am. ss Astoria
Caaco. Am. str Greenwich
Redondo, Am. str Couch street
Rhoderlo Dhu. Am. barge . ...Llnnton
Alliance, Am. str Couch t
Transit, Am. schr Astoria
Virginia, Am. schr Astoria
Irene, Am. schr Astoria
Atlas. Am. str Portsmouth

Z, umber Carriers En Bout.
Aurella, Am. str San Francisco
James Kolph, Am. sch ...Ban Francisco
Casco. Am. str San Francisco
Jim Butler, Am. str San Francisco
R. D. Inman, Am. str. ...San Francisco
Thomas L. Wand, Am. str 'Frisco
Excelsior. Am. str San Franclsci

$6 Roman Seats

Coaster Am. str San Francisco
Susie M. Plummer, Am. sch., . . Ouaymas
Wasp, Am. str San Francisco
Northland, Am. str San Francisco
King Cyrus, Am. schr.... San Francisco
Beulah. Am. sch San Francisco

Zn Bout With Cement and OassrsJ.
Buccleuch, Br. sh Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk Hull
Conway Castle, Br. bk Antwerp
Europe, Fr. bk Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk London
Rene Kervller, Fr. sh Hamburg
Laennec, Fr. sh Swansea
Le Plller, iIt. bk London
Martha Roux. Fr. bk Hamburg
Mosamblque. Br. sh Newcastle. E.
Samoa, Br. bk Shields
Slam, Ger. sh London
Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle, EL

Vlnoennes, Fr. bk Glasgow
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk. .. .Hamburg
Tllle de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Pierrl Loti, Ft. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey. Br. sh Antwerp

$3.25
These are in beautiful birdseye maple,$75 Closets, $50

Killingsworth Auto Ride
Wat published during the Lewis and Clark Exposition, 1905, showing
the doom of the "calamity-howlers- ,'' as the wheels of progress passed
Over their bodies, crushing them to NOTHINGNESS. A number of
these SUPPOSED wise men prophesied a stoppage in the growth of
Portland that a BOOM was on, that values were bound to recede.

This class of men have always had my sympathy, from the fact
of. their impaired mental vision. This class does not only live in
Portland; you will find them in New York, Chicago and all large
commercial centers, and so it will ever be. They are a class of men
to be greatly pitied; especially is it true in regard to those located in
Portland, for they fail to grasp the FACT of Portland's matchless

just hke cut. You know they always
sell for $6.00, special cash price f3.25.
Other Roman Window Seats, handsome-
ly upholstered, regular $6.00 values
for 3.25$75.00 CLOSETS $50.00

$55.00 CLOSETS $35.00

$35.00 CLOSETS $21.00

Glenessltn, Br. sh Antwerp
Versailles, Fr. bk Lettfi
General de Boisdoffre, Fr. bk... London
General de Negrler, Tr. bk London
Bayard, Fr. k Antwerp
Vllle ds Dijon. Ft. bk Antwerp

Goal Ships En Bouts.
Belen, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Col. de Vlllebois Marenll.Fr. bk

Newcastla. A.

$6.50 ROCKER FOR ONLYlocation, where fresh water, ocean and rail meet, where three states
deposit all their wealth at her docks. Seemingly they were afraid
to allow the thinking world to visit us and to enjoy for a short period
Our magnificent climate, our scenery, for grandeur and beauty un-
surpassed on EARTH, little dreaming that this attractive city, with
its roses, hidden as well as revealed treasures, would not induce them $3.85Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.

V"

If you will only take a look at the
line of beauties we are offering this
week at cash prices you will wonder
how they could be made at these fig-

ures. Standard size .cases, from
$17.50 to $20.00, easily worth $30.00
and $35.00. Glass back and glass top
cases, standard size, $21.00, worth $35

to build their homes here, as well as to populate the entire State of
Oregon.

I never had a doubt but that the Lewis and Clark Fair would be
A isvwv , a mu vv- a ht tv vu wa7a f
Rockers, several styles, handsome finjj
ish: always sold 'for $6.50. Special I

Wlllscott, Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
St. Mlrren, Br. sh. ... . ..Newcastle. A.
Crtllon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Ardencraig. Br. bk Newcastle. A.
Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk. .Newcastle. A.
fit. Louis. Fr. sh Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, N. S. W.

Tramp Steamers Ba Xomt.
Queen Alexandra, Br. str Madras
Thyra, Nor. ss. San Francisco
Strathness. Br. str.... Port Los Angeles

Golden and weathered oak Book Shelves, e

the dawn of the beginning of development. For nowhere on earth do
the stars shine brighter, or the sun shine lovelier, or the rainbow of
promise with greater brilliancy than it does on Portland, Oregon, the
coming New York of the Pacific.

price $3,85just like cut, for only .9150

And it affords me pleasure at this time, after more than 20 years Lyra, Am. str Tacoma ' CLOTHES BASKETSDINING CHAIRSThis is a Record Casea resident of Portland, that I can now offer the public the best in-

vestment that I have ever offered in my 20 years' experience. MARINE NOTES
4 sjeJwTsBysl"

Astoria. Or., July 23. Sailed at 6:15
. in. Steamer Breakwater for Coos

Bay. Arrived at 9 and left ud at 11
a. m. Steamer Alliance from Cooa Bay.

Speculators, Attention SSJSff lr.tween the rivers, adjoining the O. R. & N. Co.'s terminal and Swift
& Co.'s property. BECOME WISE by carefully investigating this
extraordinary bargain. Only seven acres left. Each a fortune.
Price, 1,000 buy one or more. Call today.

Astoria. Or., July 22. Arrived at
11:40 a. in. Schooner Virginia from
San Francisco. Arrived at 2 p. m.
Schooner Transit from San Pedro. Ar-
rived at 2:50 p. m. Schooner Irene from
San Diego. Left up at 6:30 p. m.By the way, if you are looking for the best home site in

most beautiful beyond description, visit WALNUT PARK. Bieamer Atlas.
Ban Francisco, July 22. Arrived

Schooner Alvena from Columbia river;
steamer Costa Rica from Portland.
Sailed at 4 p. m. Steamer Yosemite for
Columbia river.

Office corner Killingsworth and Williams avenues. Take any
"U'Vcar going north. Phone Woodlawn 1115. Call today on

fit 70S.

Astoria. Or., July 23. Condition of
the bar at 8 a. m., smooth; wind north-
west, 12 miles; weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria today High water:
11:68 a. m.. 8.8 feet; 11:22 p. m., 9.8
feet. Low water: 5:30 a. m., 0.9 feet;
6:25 p. m, 3.0 feet.

Astoria, Or., July 23. Sailed at 11:30
a. m. Schooner Llllebonne for San
Francisco.

Antwerp. July 21. Railed French
bark Vllle d'Dljon. for Portland.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
SUBURBAN OFFICE, 323 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

PHONE MAIN 4557.

$1.25 values. Any size, only

75c
Special Wednesday Only

Other Big Crockery Specials
in Basement.

$7.50 50-pie- ce Dinner Set $4.25
Beautiful decorations.

Especially Designed for
Preserving

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

The regular price of this ma-

hogany finished case is $18.00,
but it is quoted this week
at .$13.75

A special shipment embracing eight distinct
styles box seats, cane seats, wood seats, in
quarter-sawe- d figured oak, weathered and
early English finishes. Great values and a
very little money takes them. Before you
buy see the diners in oak we are offering
for $3.00

BANK OF FLORENCE
WILL SOON OPEN

(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., July 23. The Bank of

Florence, of Florence, Oregon, has been
Incorporated with a capital stock of
$10,000 and will be open for business
within a few dnys. A. P. Goss. D. M.
Kemp and W. H. Weatherson are the
incorporators and quite a number of MURTthe principal Dusiness men of the town
are stockholders, Mr. Goss, who is the
promoter of the enterprise, being tha
heaviest Directors elected are as fol-
lows: A. P. Goss. 8. J. Sftrum, W. H.
Weatherston and C. H. Holden. The of-

ficers of the bank are: C. H. Holden.
ldent: W. H. Weatherson. vlce-nres-

dent, and A. P. Goss, cashier.
Corner First and Yamhill Comer Second and Yamhill

A straw hat that's a beauty and a
bargain, at Robinson & Co.'s special

v. v :
v. . , ......
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